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URINARY CARE


SOME SEE BARRIERS
WE SEE
BREAKTHROUGHS
Look to Prescription Diet c/d Multicare when urinary issues like 
these get between your patient and their family:


Urinating outside the litter box 


Crying out when urinating 


Straining to urinate 


Frequent urination
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NEW
FLAVOR







PRESCRIPTION DIET c/d MULTICARE STRESS  
HELPS MANAGE 85% OF THE CAUSES OF FELINE LUTS


TALKING TO YOUR CLIENTS  
ABOUT THE NUTRITION OF  
c/d MULTICARE FOODS 


 Urinary issues require lifelong care to  
 manage and minimize future recurrences


 65% of FIC signs will recur in 1-2 years 
 if left unmanaged 


 Prescription Diet c/d Multicare can help 
 your cat get back to their day-to-day life 
 and rejoin the family


 Prescription Diet c/d Multicare Stress is  
 now available in Ocean Fish flavor, and  
 the kibbles are infused with fish oil for an  
 even tastier mealtime! In fact, we are so  
 confident in our pet-approved taste that  
 all our foods offer a 100% satisfaction 
 guarantee or your money back. 
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With a multimodal approach including the right nutrition and environmental enrichment, 
you can help your patient get back to their day-to-day life and rejoin the family.


LOWER URINARY TRACT SIGNS (LUTS)
CAN CREATE BARRIERS


• Stressful for pet parents 


• Stressful and painful for cats 


• Capable of creating a divide between cats 
   and their pet parents


55%


15%
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14%


URETHRAL 
PLUGS
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OTHER
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BREAK THROUGH THE BARRIERS  
WITH c/d MULTICARE STRESS 
Help your patient rejoin the family with a comprehensive,  
clinically proven nutrition to manage urinary issues —  
Hill’s Prescription Diet c/d Multicare Stress.


 


THE ONLY NUTRITION SHOWN IN A CONTROLLED STUDY  
TO REDUCE THE RATE OF RECURRING FIC SIGNS BY 89%.2
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 In a 1-year study, cats with FIC fed Prescription Diet c/d Multicare (right) had a significantly lower mean incidence rate for multiple sign days compared with cats fed a control food (left). (P=0.01). Control group  
(maintenance food) = 14 cats, c/d Multicare group = 11 cats. Only cats that experienced signs are represented, with a unique color for each cat.


Cats Fed Maintenance Food (Control) Cats Fed Prescription Diet c/d Multicare Feline Dry


c/d Multicare 
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Dissolves struvite stones in as little as 7 days 
(average 27 days)3


Cats fed Prescription Diet c/d Multicare had significantly lower 
urine calcium5 and showed a significant reduction in the risk for 
calcium oxalate crystal precipitation as measured by the Hill’s 
Calcium Oxalate Titration test6


Reduces urine calcium and the risk of calcium  
oxalate crystal formation 2X better than leading  
competitor5,6


Royal Canin  
Veterinary Diet  
Feline Urinary  


SO Dry 


Hill’s Prescription  
Diet c/d Multicare 


Feline Dry4


P < 0.05
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In this study: 
 
• Stones decreased by 50% in size after 2 weeks of feeding 
• 100% of stones dissolved after 7 weeks 
• Dissolution of stones via nutrition is safe, effective 
   and the standard of care4


For more information about these studies, call Hill’s Veterinary 
Consultation Services (1-800-548-8387)







PRESCRIPTION DIET  
c/d MULTICARE STRESS
  The ONLY nutrition shown in a controlled study to reduce the  
 rate of recurring FIC (Feline Idiopathic Cystitis) signs by 89%7


 Dissolves struvite stones in as little as 7 days (average 27 days)8


 Added L-tryptophan and hydrolyzed casein to help manage  
 stress, a known risk factor for FIC9,10
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Bladder sensitivity 
increases feedback 
to the brain, which 
amplifies the stress 
response


When the cat senses 
environmental stress, the 
brain increases stimulus to 
the bladder


Adversarial relationships with other pets 
Like competing for food, territory, a clean litter 
box or even their pet parents’ affections


Major life changes
Like adding or removing other pets (or  
people), moving homes or disrupted routines


Noisy events
From parties to remodeling, loud noises can 
trigger stress


Boredom 
Cats benefit from an outlet for their energy, like 
a scratching post or playtime with a pet parent


WHAT CAUSES STRESS IN CATS?


THE BRAIN/BLADDER CONNECTION


NEW
FLAVOR







c/d Multicare  
Stress


+Metabolic


c/d  
Multicare 


Stress


c/d  
Multicare  


+Metabolic


c/d 
Multicare  


The only nutrition  
shown in a controlled 
study to reduce the rate  
of recurring FIC signs  
by 89%11


Dissolves struvite stones  
in as little as 7 days  
(average 27 days)12


Promotes low urine  
calcium to help reduce  
the risk for CaOx  
recurrence13


Contains L-tryptophan  
& hydrolyzed casein to  
help manage stress


Features nutrition  
clinically proven to  
reduce weight by  
11% in 60 days14, 15


Recommended for  
lifelong feeding of cats


NUTRITIONAL SOLUTIONS TO HELP YOU  
FIGHT FELINE URINARY ISSUES


OCEAN FISH FLAVOR  
NOW AVAILABLE IN 4 LB, 
8.5 LB AND 17.6 LB BAG


NEW OCEAN FISH  
FLAVOR AVAILABLE IN  


8.5 LB AND 17.6 LB BAGS


FELINE


   


   


   








   


 


   


   


   


 


 


   
For more information, call Hill’s Veterinary Consultation Services at 1-800-548-8387







PRESCRIPTION DIET c/d  
MULTICARE+METABOLIC 
The lowest fat, best tasting 
c/d Multicare formula ever16 
— dogs can’t wait to eat it!


Common barriers to canine urinary health are related to weight: 


 Canine obesity has reached epidemic proportions


 Overweight dogs have more than twice the risk 
  for developing calcium oxalate uroliths17


 LUTD is the second most common obesity-related 
  concurrent condition in dogs18
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WORKS THREE WAYS
TO SUPPORT URINARY HEALTH
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Lowers risk of struvite and calcium oxalate stones 
with controlled minerals


Helps reduce inflammation associated with UTI and stones  
with added antioxidants and omega-3 fatty acids


Lowers risk of calcium oxalate 
crystal formation with added 
potassium citrate







c/d
Multicare


+Metabolic


c/d  
Multicare  


s/d u/d


Dissolves struvite stones 
(ensure bacterial UTIs  
are eliminated)


Helps reduce  
inflammation from 
UTI and stones


Reduces the risk of  
struvite & calcium  
oxalate stones 


Nutrition clinically proven 
to reduce weight by 13%  
in 60 days19


Reduces the risk  
of urate and cystine  
stones


Recommended for  
lifelong feeding of dogs


NUTRITIONAL SOLUTIONS TO HELP YOU  
FIGHT CANINE URINARY ISSUES


CANINE


Lowers risk of calcium oxalate 
crystal formation with added 
potassium citrate


For more information, call Hill’s Veterinary Consultation Services at 1-800-548-8387


  


 


 








  







OUR CARE GOES FAR  
BEYOND OUR PRODUCTS
DISCOVER OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH 
MINNESOTA UROLITH CENTER


HillsVet.com/Urinary
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The Minnesota Urolith Center (MUC) is the global standard 
for urolith analysis and treatment advice — trusted by over 
40,000 veterinary clinics globally.  


Benefits for you from the MUC:
• FREE STONE ANALYSIS
• Results in as little as 4 days
• Personalized nutrition recommendation for each pet
• Supported by an educational grant from Hill’s Pet Nutrition


HOW TO GET STARTED:


Use the MUC free app  
to check on the status of 
submitted samples, review 
recommendations, and 
predict stone types using 
their CALCulate tool.


The CALCulate tool searches 
the extensive MUC database 
and predicts the most likely 
urolith type in your patient. 


Begin care using their 
treatment recommendations.


If you remove uroliths, 
submit them to the MUC  
for quantitative analysis.


The MUC accepts  
urolith samples from  
cats and dogs. 


Download  
the MUC App


STEP


1
STEP


2


The Minnesota Urolith Center (MUC) is the global standard for urolith analysis 
and treatment advice — trusted by over 40,000 veterinary clinics globally.


WANT TO GET STARTED 
WITH THE MUC?


STEP


3
Submit  


Urolith Samples


To set up an account for your clinic  
and learn how to send in samples,  
visit UrolithCenter.org


Download app using QR code


CALCulate  
Before you Operate


iPhone Android


CALCuRad helps you determine  
if urolith dissolution is a potential 
treatment for canine stones. 


To use, you simply take a picture  
of a lateral radiograph with the 
stone zoomed in and submit. 
Results are provided in seconds.


Minnesota  
Urolith Center
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ORDER SHEET


SAVE 30%


Species
SKU/


Part #
Product Description Form Size


(lbs)


DVM
List


Price
Quantity Discount


$
Clinic
Cost $


Total
lbs


RRSP*


Feline 606718
c/d Multicare Stress
with Ocean Fish


Dry 8.5 $37.79 $54.99


606719
c/d Multicare Stress
with Ocean Fish


Dry 17.6 $66.73 $96.99


606720
c/d Multicare
with Ocean Fish


Dry 17.6 $57.68 $83.99


Note: Coupons will be shipped separately 
5 $6 coupons (medium bags) & 4 $10 coupons (large bags)


Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery 
Offer available 8/1/21 - 10/31/21


FIRST SHIP DATE is 9/1/2021 
Order Minimum of 2 SKUs & Maximum of 8 bags. Customers may take 


advantage of only one promotion


TOTAL


TO PLACE ORDER:
EMAIL:    customerservice@hillspet.com     Or   Fax: 1-800-442-9910


Customer Name: Account Number:


Address:


City, State, Zip: Order Date:


For more information on Prescription Diet® products, visit HillsPet.com, call Customer Service at 1-800-354-4557 or contact your Hill’s .Representative.
Order fulfillment  based on product availability and is not subject to substitution.  Hill’s reserves the right to cancel the promotion at any time  RRSP
means Recommended Resale Selling Price. *The resale prices listed in this document are recommendations only and there is no obligation on the part of
the customer/retailer to comply with these recommendations. © 2020 Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc. ®/™ Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc.
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Feed your pet the food you recommend!


Save up to 50% off Retail


CHOOSE  
ANY FOOD


ADD 
TO CART


FREE DELIVERY 
TO YOUR CLINIC!


V E T E R I N A R Y  E X C L U S I V E


HEALTHY
ADVANTAGE


  VIP MARKET
FEEDING PROGRAM  VIP MARKET
FEEDING PROGRAM


56262_2020 2H VIP Market Detailer.indd   1 6/5/20   11:02 AM







SIGN UP TODAY & START SAVING!
Choose from Hill’s Prescription Diet, Hill’s Science Diet or  
Hill’s Healthy Advantage nutrition.


 1. Register at HillsVet.com/VIP-market
 2. Choose a food
 3. Add to cart
 4. Check out


Your selected Hill’s nutrition delivers FREE directly to your clinic.


Terms and conditions apply. Visit HillsVet.com/VIP-Market for full details.
Order up to 120 lbs of Hill’s products each month.
For more information talk to your Hill’s representative.


Make it easy to stay a  
step ahead for your  
pets best life


© 2020 Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc. H7085
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Clinical Evidence Report
Managing the most common causes of feline 
lower urinary tract signs with nutrition


Feline lower urinary tract signs (LUTS) and urethral obstruction are common challenges 
managed in clinical practice and can have important consequences on the pet-family 
bond. Inappropriate elimination, a common sign of disorders affecting the lower urinary 
tract, is a frequent reason for relinquishment of cats to shelters.1 The most common 
causes of feline LUTS include FIC, which is responsible for approximately two-thirds of 
cases, followed by uroliths and urethral plugs.2 Struvite and calcium oxalate are the most 
common uroliths in cats and urethral plugs are almost always composed of struvite.3 
Urethral obstruction is very common in male cats with urethral plugs and frequently 
occurs in cats with FIC.4-7 


•  Of the available management options for FIC, Hill’s Prescription Diet c/d Multicare 
has the best evidence (published Grade 1 clinical study) for decreasing the rate of 
recurrent episodes of FIC signs.8,9 


•  Feeding c/d Multicare was associated with an 89% reduction in the rate of recurrent 
FIC signs compared with cats fed a control food in a 1-year study.9 


•  Cats with FIC that were fed c/d Multicare had a significantly lower (P<0.05) 
proportion of days with LUTS compared with cats fed a control food.9 


•  Significantly fewer (P = 0.02) cats with FIC required analgesics for pain management 
when fed c/d Multicare (35%) compared with cats fed a control food (86%).9


.


Nutritional management with Hill’s® Prescription Diet® c/d® Multicare effectively 
manages the most common causes of lower urinary tract signs in cats.


• Reduces the rate of recurrent feline idiopathic cystitis (FIC) signs by 89%


•  Safely and effectively dissolves struvite uroliths in as early as 7 days (average = 27 
days) and reduces risk of recurrence


•  Helps manage risk for urethral plugs, which often are associated with FIC and  
struvite crystalluria


• Significantly lowers the likelihood for calcium oxalate to precipitate in urine


Feline Idiopathic Cystitis
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Effects of nutritional management of cats with 
FIC were evaluated in a controlled, double-
blinded 1-year clinical study.9 Owners chose 
to feed either moist or dry food exclusively 
for the duration of the study and cats were 
assigned to either the test food group (n=11) 
and were fed c/d® Multicare, or the control 
group (n=14). The control food was an 
experimental food designed to mimic the 
nutrient profile of popular selling grocery brand 
cat foods. Compared with the test food, the 
control food contained substantially lower 
concentrations of omega-3 fatty acids from 
fish oil and antioxidants. The same protocol 
for environmental enrichment (including litter 
box management) was recommended for all 
cats (test and control food groups) and owners 
were able to request, and/or veterinarians 
could prescribe, opioid analgesic medication to 
manage cats’ pain as needed. 


Owners were instructed to monitor for presence 
of five clinical signs (dysuria, hematuria, 
periuria, pollakiuria, stranguria) and record their 
observations daily. The primary endpoint was 
the number of recurrent episodes in which a 
cat had multiple (≥ 2 concurrent) LUTS within 
a day (defined as multiple-sign day). Further, 
multiple sign days that were contiguous or that 
were separated by no more than 24 hours with 
a single sign were considered a single episode. 
Episodes were considered to have concluded 
when there were two or more days with 1 or 0 
clinical signs. Secondary endpoints were the 


number of recurrent episodes of a single LUTS.  
Mean incidence rate was calculated as the 
proportion of the number of recurrent episodes 
of clinical signs out of the total number of days 
a cat was in the study. There was no statistical 
difference in recurrence of LUTS between cats 
eating dry versus moist food, therefore, data 
from cats in the dry and moist food groups 
were combined and comparisons were made 
between nutritional profiles (test food versus 
control food).


There were no significant differences between 
groups regarding major stressors reported 
over the course of the study (e.g., changes in 
number of people or pets, moving, remodeling, 
visitors, or pet sitters during owner absences), 
availability of window perches and scratching 
posts, increased number of litter boxes, or 
change in litter box type or location. The overall 
mean urine specific gravity for cats fed the 
test food (1.052 ± 0.015) was not significantly 
different compared with the control food 
group (1.049 ± 0.015). The median time of 
study enrollment was 364 days (range, 187 to 
400 days) for cats fed test food and 352 days 
(range, 47 to 370 days) for cats fed control 
food. The mean ± SD time of enrollment for 
cats fed control food (301 ± 115 days) was 
significantly (P = 0.03) shorter than that of cats 
fed test food (355 ± 58 days); in total, 3,904 cat 
days were analyzed for the test food group (11 
cats) and 4,215 days for the control food group 
(14 cats).


Key Findings


•  The overall incidence rates for recurrent episodes of multiple-sign days were 1.3 
episodes/1,000 cat-days for cats fed test food and 11.2 episodes/1,000 cat-days for cats 
fed control food, representing an 89% decrease in the rate of recurrent FIC signs in cats 
eating c/d Multicare (Figure 1).9


•  Cats with FIC fed c/d Multicare had a significantly lower mean incidence rate for multiple 
sign days (P=0.01) (Figure 1).9 


•  A significantly (P = 0.04) lower proportion of cats fed c/d Multicare (18%, 2/11) had 
stranguria compared with cats fed control food (64%, 9/14).9


•  Mean incidence rates of individual signs for hematuria (P=0.01), dysuria (P=0.02),  
and stranguria (P=0.01) were significantly lower in cats fed c/d Multicare compared  
with control food.9


•  Opioid analgesics were dispensed during the study to a significantly (P = 0.02) greater 
proportion of cats fed control food (86%, 12/14) than cats fed c/d Multicare (35%, 4/11) 
(Figure 2).9
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Figure 1a. There was a total of 47 episodes of FIC signs in 9 of 14 cats eating the control food for 1 year, 
representing an overall incident rate (47 episodes/4215 study days) of 11.2 episodes per 1000 study days. The 
number of FIC signs observed on each day is indicated on the vertical axis and the duration of each episode is 
shown on the horizontal axis. The episodes for each cat are represented by different colors. 


Figure 1b. There was a total of 5 episodes of FIC signs in 4 of 11 cats eating c/d® Multicare for 1 year, 
representing an overall incident rate (5 episodes/3904 study days for 4 cats) of 1.3 episodes per 1000 study 
days. Cats with FIC fed c/d Multicare had a significantly lower mean incidence rate for multiple sign days 
compared with the control group (P=0.01).
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•  Nutritional dissolution of feline struvite 
uroliths is quick, safe, and effective  
and is now the standard of care for  
these patients.10 


•  Nutritional management dissolves struvite 
uroliths in as little as 7 days (mean = 27 
days for c/d Multicare).11 


•  Within 2 weeks of feeding c/d Multicare to 
cats with struvite uroliths, an average 50% 
reduction in urolith size occurs (Figure 3).11 


•  Long-term feeding of c/d Multicare 
significantly reduces occurrence of struvite 
crystalluria and risk for forming struvite 
uroliths and plugs.12 


Figure 2.  Opioid 
analgesics were 
dispensed during 
the study to a 
significantly greater 
proportion of 
cats fed control 
food (86%, 12/14) 
compared with cats 
fed the test food, 
Prescription Diet®  
c/d® Multicare 
(35%, 4/11).


Struvite Uroliths and Urethral Plugs
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Based on the 2016 ACVIM Consensus 
Guidelines, nutritional dissolution is now the 
standard of care for managing cats with struvite 
uroliths.10 It is highly effective and avoids risks 
and complications of anesthesia and surgery 
including suture-induced urolith recurrence.10,13 
Surgical removal of uroliths is not 100% effective; 
14 to 20% of cats and dogs undergoing 
cystotomy in a veterinary teaching hospital had 
incomplete urolith removal in three studies.14-16 
Although some believe nutritional dissolution 
may increase risk for urethral obstruction in male 
cats, this has not been reported. 


In a prospective, multicenter, randomized 
clinical trial, 37 cats with presumed sterile 
struvite uroliths were randomly assigned to be 


fed either Prescription Diet® s/d® Feline (dry) 
or c/d® Multicare (dry).11 Diagnostic evaluation 
was performed at baseline and weekly until 
radiographic disappearance of uroliths. A total 
of 32 cats had complete urolith dissolution and 
mean time (± SD) to observe a 50% reduction 
in urolith size was 0.69 ± 0.1 weeks for cats fed 
s/d Feline and 1.75 ± 0.27 weeks for cats fed c/d 
Multicare (Figure 3). Mean time for complete 
urolith dissolution was significantly lower for cats 
fed s/d Feline (13 ± 2.6 days; range 6 to 28 days) 
compared with cats fed c/d Multicare (27 ± 2.6 
days; range of 7 to 52 days) (P<0.002). Adverse 
events, including urinary tract obstruction, were 
not observed in any cats during the study.


Struvite Urolith Dissolution







Figure 3. Percent urolith dissolution (mean ± SD) by week for cats with struvite uroliths that were fed either Hill’s® 
Prescription Diet® s/d® Feline (n=16 [black squares]) or Hill’s® Prescription Diet® c/d® Multicare Feline (n=16 [gold circles]) 
and five cats fed either food that had uroliths composed of ammonium urate (4) or calcium oxalate (1). Note that at 2 
weeks, struvite uroliths were (on average) > 50% or more dissolved whereas non-struvite uroliths had minimal change. 
Evidence of a marked reduction (at least 50% compared with baseline) in urolith size by 2 weeks can be used to support  
a diagnosis of struvite uroliths, and the decision to continue nutritional dissolution therapy. 
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Therapeutic foods with low magnesium and 
phosphorus that acidify urine (pH ≤ 6.4) are 
recommended to decrease recurrence of sterile 
struvite uroliths and urethral plugs in cats.3,10 
Effects of feeding c/d Multicare were evaluated in 
a 2-year, randomized, controlled, double-blinded 
clinical study of cats with struvite uroliths.12 
Cats were assigned to receive either test food 
(n=19), c/d Multicare, or control food (n=18) with 
a nutritional profile similar to the top five selling 
grocery food brands. The test food contained 
decreased magnesium and phosphorus 


compared with the control food, and had a target 
urine pH of 6.2-6.4 (versus 6.6-6.8 for the control 
food). During the study, four control food cats 
(22%) and one test food cat (5 %) had recurrence 
of struvite uroliths. The relative risk of forming a 
urolith was 4.2 times higher when cats were fed 
control food, and struvite relative supersaturation 
was 2.97 times higher in control cats (P=0.004). 
There was also a significant month-diet 
interaction such that struvite crystalluria 
increased over time in the control food group and 
declined in cats eating c/d Multicare (Figure 4).12


Decreasing Risk for Struvite Urolith & Urethral Plug Recurrence
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Figure 4. During the 2-year 
study the % of cats with struvite 
crystalluria increased to over 
50%  in the control food group 
and decreased to less than 10% in 
cats eating Prescription Diet c/d 
Multicare (test group); the difference 
between groups was significant (P= 
0.0456).







•  The Hill’s calcium oxalate titration (COT) test assesses the likelihood that calcium oxalate 
will precipitate in urine


•  Feeding c/d® Multicare significantly lowers the risk of calcium oxalate (CaOx) precipitation 
in urine (as measured by the Hill’s COT test) compared with Royal Canin Veterinary Diet® 
Feline Urinary SO®* (Figure 5).17 


•  Cats eating Hill’s Prescription Diet c/d Multicare had significantly lower urine calcium and 
higher urine citrate (a CaOx crystal inhibitor),17 and significantly decreased urinary calcium 
excretion per day compared with cats eating Royal Canin Veterinary Diet Feline Urinary 
SO (Figure 6).¹⁸


Recently, the Hill’s COT test was introduced as a 
new method for evaluating risk of forming CaOx 
crystals and uroliths.19,20 This test measures 
the propensity for CaOx to precipitate in urine 
when titrated with an oxalate salt, therefore, it 
provides an assessment of urine stability and 
likelihood for CaOx crystals and uroliths to form. 
In contrast to relative supersaturation (RSS), a 
major advantage of the Hill’s COT test is that it 
evaluates whole, unaltered urine and results take 
into consideration effects of various naturally 
occurring urinary crystal inhibitors (e.g., citrate, 
glycosaminoglycans) and promoters (e.g., 
cellular debris).


The COT test was used to evaluate effects of 
feeding dry c/d Multicare Feline and dry Royal 
Canin Veterinary Diet® Feline Urinary SO® in 
12 healthy adult cats.17 Cats were individually 
housed and had access to group socialization 
and natural light on a daily basis and all 


activities were approved by the animal care 
and use committee. Cats were fed each diet 
for 14 days in monadic feeding studies and 
on day 11 of feeding, urine from each cat was 
collected for at least 24 hours and maintained 
at 37° C. Evaluation included urine sediment 
examination, measurement of urine chemistries, 
and determination of COT test results. The 
calcium oxalate precipitation risk (based on 
Hill’s COT test results) was significantly lower in 
cats eating c/d Multicare (Figure 5). In addition, 
cats eating c/d Multicare had significantly lower 
urine calcium concentrations and significantly 
higher urinary citrate (a CaOx crystal inhibitor) 
compared with cats eating Urinary SO.  Results 
were similar to a previously published study 
where 24-hour urine calcium excretion was 
significantly lower in cats eating dry c/d 
Multicare compared with dry Urinary SO  
(Figure 6).18 


Figure 5. Mean (± SEM) 
values for calcium oxalate 
titration (COT) were 
significantly lower in cats 
eating Hill’s Prescription Diet 
c/d Multicare (dry) (28 ± 30) 
compared with Royal Canin 
Veterinary Diet Feline Urinary 
SO* dry (202 ± 33).
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Calcium Oxalate Uroliths







Figure 6. Urine calcium 
excretion (mean ± SD) was 
significantly lower in cats 
eating Prescription Diet 
c/d Multicare (0.18 ± 0.07) 
compared with Royal Canin 
Veterinary Diet® Feline 
Urinary SO® (0.43 ± 0.22).
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Summary


Results of clinical studies support that nutritional management with Hill’s® Prescription Diet®  
c/d® Multicare effectively manages the most common causes of lower urinary signs in 
cats.9,11,12,17 Consistent feeding of c/d Multicare results in:
• Significantly lower rate of recurrent episodes of FIC signs and requests for pain management9


• Safe, quick, and effective dissolution of struvite uroliths11


•  Significantly decreased occurrence of struvite crystalluria and therefore decreased risk for 
recurrence of struvite uroliths and urethral plugs12


•  Significantly reduced risk for precipitation of CaOx in urine (based on the Hill’s COT test) and 
urine calcium concentration17


*Lot 112508, Purchased in the USA November 2016, Royal Canin Veterinary Diet® Feline Urinary SO® Chicken Dry
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